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a b s t r a c t
The inﬂuence of smectite addition on kaolinite suspensions in water was investigated by transmission Xray microscopy (TXM) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Sedimentation test screening was also
conducted. Micrographs were processed by the STatistic IMage Analysing (STIMAN) program and structural parameters were calculated. From the results of the sedimentation tests important inﬂuences of
small smectite additions to about 3 wt.% on kaolinite suspension ﬂocculation has been found. In order
to determine the reason for this smectite impact on kaolinite suspension, macroscopic behaviour
micro-structural examination using Transmission X-ray Microscope (TXM) and SEM has been undertaken. TXM & SEM micrographs of freeze-dried kaolinite–smectite suspensions with up to 20% smectite
showed a high degree of orientation of the fabric made of highly oriented particles and greatest density
when 3 wt.% of smectite was added to the 10 wt.% dense kaolinite suspension. In contrast, suspensions
containing pure kaolinite do not show such platelet mutual orientation but homogenous network of randomly oriented kaolinite platelets. This suggests that in kaolinite–smectite suspensions, smectite forms
highly oriented basic framework into which kaolinite platelets may bond in face to face preferential contacts strengthening structure and allowing them to show plastic behaviour which is cause of platelets
orientation.
Ó 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Enhanced sedimentation rate of ﬁne suspensions and dense
packed sediment is an important goal for water puriﬁcation and
mining industry and is the subject of this investigation. Smectite
is a highly dispersive clay especially in solutions containing sodium ions Na+. Consequently small amounts of smectite in kaolinite–smectite mixtures can have a large effect on the settling
properties of clay slurries. Pronounced inﬂuence of smectite on
physical behaviour of models and natural clays has been the subject of studies for a long period of time. Grabowska-Olszewska
[1] in a comprehensive study found the major impact of smectite
concentrations in kaolinites on paste colloidal activity, including
consistency limits, and speciﬁc surface, thixotropic, swelling and
soaking properties. After smectite addition, the clay suspension
may ﬂoc into low or high density aggregates or stabilise in the form
of gel or sol. This macroscopic behaviour has a huge impact on
dewatering clay pulps and aggregates which is in focus in mining
and water puriﬁcation industries. Most studies however, concentrated in wide range of smectite additions up to 100 wt.% with
no research and consequently no results when the smectite con* Corresponding author. Fax: +61 7 3138 1804.
E-mail address: r.frost@qut.edu.au (R.L. Frost).
0021-9797/$ - see front matter Ó 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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centration is low. Further, the studies were mostly focussed on
macroscopic behaviour and not on the system micro-structure.
Because macroscopic behaviour depends of the microscopic
fabric of the clay system in aqueous based suspensions, the aim
of this research was to ﬁnd and describe changes in this microscopic fabric in kaolinite based clay suspensions after introduction
of a small amount of smectite.
The ﬁrst attempt to describe the micro-structure of clays was
made by Terzaghi [2], who proposed the honeycomb model as
the structural basis of water saturated clays. Subsequent investigations based on the development of new techniques in electronmicroscopes [3] conﬁrm the existence of the ‘‘card house” structure Rosenquist [4], Bowles [5]. Pusch [6] conﬁrmed the presence
of the honeycomb micro-structure in wet clay sediments. CryoSEM investigation by O’Brien [7] provided a large amount of micro-structural data. Given the size of the clay constituents, SEM
was found to be the tool of choice used by scientists studying the
micro-structure of smectitic clays [8]. Most recently synchrotron
based transmission X-ray microscopy (TXM) allowing 3-D examination of clay structures in stereo pairs as well as in computer calculated 3-D reconstruction [9,10]. Kaolinite ﬂocculation structure
was examined and is described excellently well in Ref. [11]. It is
noted that the inﬂuence of smectite on the kaolinite ﬂocculation
has not been previously studied.
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Normalised sediment thickness

In order to characterise macroscopic clay behaviour of kaolinite–smectite mixtures (0–20 wt.% of smectite), simple sedimentation bench testing was performed. For practical reason testing
was performed in 100 mil cylinders and in 10 wt.% dry clay mass
concentration in 0.01 M NaCl solution. Sedimentation results were
presented as normalised to pure kaolinite suspension, which
means the ratio of the percent thickness of the kaolinite–smectite
mixture to thickness of a pure kaolinite sample after equal settling
time and solution conditions. This type of presentation delineates
the relative thickness of the bed height of the kaolinite–smectite
mix and pure kaolinite. Values of normalised bed thickness greater
than 1 indicate the kaolinite–smectite mixture is settling slower
than made of pure kaolinite and values less than 1 indicate that
this suspension is settling faster than made of pure kaolinite.
Recently, a revolutionary new technique has been implemented
to the study of nano-material science, nano-tomography [12,13].
This method is based on the transmission X-ray microscopy
(TXM), which works with a synchrotron photon source such as at
the BL01B1 endstation of the National Synchrotron Radiation Research Centre (NSRRC). This new technique has recently been
established to investigate clay suspensions in an aqueous environment, without sample preparation. The big advantage of TXM
tomography is that without sample pre-treatment it is possible,
for the ﬁrst time, to observe clay micro-structure in an aqueous
environment, artefact free. This method has recently been tested
and described in details in [9,10], of which, the discrete structure
of the clay–water aggregates, was successfully reproduced as an
image. The same methodology of the TXM technique was adopted
in present experiment.
For SEM micro-structure study of above listed suspensions,
freeze-drying method was used to avoid the damage caused by
surface tension. The method is described by Smart and Tovey
[14]. The suspension samples were collected from the bead after
20 h of sedimentation by inserting pipette and extracting about
one mil of suspension. From a pipette, droplets of suspension were
plunged into container with liquid propane which was cooled by
submerge in liquid nitrogen. When vitriﬁed samples were transferred to liquid nitrogen alone than to the vacuum chamber where
they sublimated ice during 24 h in pressure 0.05 torr and at low
temperature provided by submerging the vacuum container to
the cool nitrogen vapour above liquid nitrogen. After drying, samples were mounted on the microscope stages, coated by 3 nm thick
gold/palladium and investigated in Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) in 10 kV cathode voltages.
Statistical data were obtained by analysing micrographs using
STatistical IMage ANalysing (STIMAN) program prepared in Moscow State University [15].
The smectite used in this study was a well known Na-montmorillonite from Wyoming (USA), obtained from Clay Science Society.
The original clay samples were Na-Montmorillonite from Wyoming (SWy-2) described in Ref. [16]. Smectite particles are shown
in [17] as very thin (1–20 nm) and ﬂexible sheets, 200–1000 nm in
lateral dimension, of weak rigidity which can be easily shaped by
outside forces. The smectite has a cation exchange capacity (CEC)
of 75 meq/100 g and surface area of 53.1 m2/g determined using
a Coulter Omnisorb Model 100. The kaolinite used was studied in
SEM and presents inﬂexible pseudo-hexagonal ﬂakes about
200 nm in average diameter and 15 nm in thickness. Two samples
were prepared from this original clay. For the sedimentation purpose, kaolin and smectite mixtures were made with 0, 1, 3, 5, 10
and 20 wt.% of smectite addition into kaolinite. The total solid content of all suspension was constant and equal 10 wt.% which
approximates the solids content of the majority mine tailings.
Based on the sedimentation test results (described below), the

kaolinite suspensions with 3 and 20 wt.% of smectite relative to
kaolinite content addition were chosen for SEM structural examination and 3 wt.% of smectite addition was chosen for TXM examination. Electrolyte was 0.01 M NaCl.
Dispersed samples were made as high solids content slurries by
shaking in a SPEX mill for 5 min. The slurry was then diluted with
electrolyte, which was to the required solid concentration (10
wt.%) and stirred for 2 h using a magnetic stirrer. All suspensions
were sedimented in 100 ml glass cylinders at their natural pH (7–
8). Freshly prepared kaolinite suspension sample and samples with
3 and 20 wt.% of smectite addition were collected for SEM microstructural examinations and kaolinite suspension sample and sample
with 3 wt.% smectite addition were collected for TXM examination.
The TXM and SEM micrographs were studied in 3-D for microstructure morphology description and were statistically analysed
using STIMAN software to obtain information on sample microstructure involving: size and shape of structural elements pores
(voids between particles), their orientation in space, and integral
characteristics of the micro-structure. The method enables to assess the porosity, speciﬁc surface and permeability. A special statistic processing program was developed to graph structure
elements distribution histograms according to various parameters:
areas, perimeters, equivalent diameters, and shape (or form) index;
to obtain a dependence of voids and particles shape from their
areas. The program provides the possibility to change the number
of intervals on distribution histograms, to limit and detail the desired subintervals of the investigated parameter changes, to determine separate groups of structural elements on histograms.
Porosity results are in% of the area covered by voids on
micrographs.
Speciﬁc area is the ratio between the total perimeter and micrographs frame surface lm/lm2 = 1/lm.
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Fig. 1. Settling of suspensions containing various addition of smectite normalised
to pure kaolinite settling.
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Fig. 2. Dependence between sediment thickness and smectite content in suspension show sharp minimum about 3 wt.%, where smectite addition assists kaolinite
to settling faster than in pure kaolinite suspension.
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Form index (Kf) is reciprocal of the aspect ratio and tells how
studied particle shape is different from circular (for circular shape
particles Kf = 1 and for elongated high aspect ratio particles is close
to 0). Kf = a/b, where a – is radius of particle thickness and b – is
radius of particle larger dimension.
The anisotropy coefﬁcient (Ka) is characterised by index itself
in% and the diagram of orientation which show density of pore orientation in all possible directions. STIMAN program measure all
pore orientations and when pores are elongated in speciﬁc direction it is shown in circular diagram (not shown here) what percentage of pores is aligned in this direction. If pores are not oriented
diagram is perfectly circular and not shows any orientation.

3. Results and discussion
The normalised sediment thickness presented in Fig. 1, shows
how fast the settling of studied suspensions in comparison to pure
kaolinite suspension settling. Long line valued at 1 unit in sediment thickness represent kaolinite suspension and all curves below value 1 represent settling faster than measured in kaolinite
suspension, and all curves going above value 1 representing settling slower in comparison to pure kaolinite suspension. From
these results it has to be drowning that smectite addition about
1 wt.% has insigniﬁcant impact on kaolinite suspension behaviour.
All curves show shallow depression during ﬁrst 20 min of sedimen-
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Fig. 3. Kaolinite based suspensions with 0%, 3% and 20% of smectite content from left to right after 2 h of sedimentation.

Fig. 4. TXM stereo-pair (A) 3-D anaglyph (B) images taken from TXM micrographs (angle difference 1 degrees) and SEM micrograph (C) showing porous network of randomly
oriented kaolinite ﬂakes resembling kart of house structural model.
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results encourage the study of micro-structures in these suspension samples to understand better mechanism of clay micro-structure reformation under inﬂuence of smectite addition. Based on
the above results, three suspension samples were prepared for
further micro-structural examinations using SEM and TXM techniques. In Fig. 3, a photograph from the bench test and diagram
with porosity values referring to this photo has been shown. These
three samples (presented in Fig. 3) were chosen for detailed microstructural study:

tation where suspensions with smectite addition have tendency of
settling faster than after this period of time. Suspension which contains more than 5 wt.% of smectite settling slower than kaolinite
suspension and this slowing is especially visible for suspension
with smectite content above 10 wt.%. These high smectite content
suspensions looks like to be gelled and resisting sedimentation.
Unexpectedly, we found that suspension with 3 wt.% of smectite
addition show different behaviour and display much faster settling
in comparison to pure kaolinite suspension.
In Fig. 2, function between sediment thickness and smectite
content in suspension measured after 2 h of sedimentation shows
distinct minimum between 2 and 3.5 wt.% of smectite content in
suspension. This result means that very small smectite addition
has signiﬁcant impact on kaolinite suspension by increasing it settling rate. More than 4 wt.% of smectite addition have stabilising
effect on suspension slowing signiﬁcantly settling rate and suspension refuse to settling when smectite content exciding 20 wt.%.
Results of these sedimentation tests show that some important
and dramatic changes taking place after small amount of smectite
is added to the kaolinite based suspension. In our case most dramatic changes took place after addition 2–3 wt.% of smectite. These

1. Pure 10 wt.% kaolinite suspension (examined in TXM and SEM).
2. 10 wt.% kaolinite based suspension with 3 wt.% smectite within
suspension (examined in TXM and SEM).
3. 10 wt.% kaolinite based suspension with 20 wt.% smectite
within suspension (examined in SEM).
All studied samples under the TXM and SEM microscopes revealed highly organised internal structure where clay platelets
were mutually arranged in speciﬁc way. The pure kaolinite
10 wt.% aqueous suspension, shown in Fig. 4 resembling typical
house of cart structural model ﬁrstly described by O0 Brien [7]. In
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Fig. 5. STIMAN statistic on TXM micrographs show voids distribution and anisotropy coefﬁcient (Ka) in pure 10 wt.% kaolinite suspension (A, C) and with 3 wt.% of smectite
addition (B, D).
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this model the random arrangement of irregularly oriented ﬂakes
in mutual edge to edge (EE) and edge to face (EF) connections.
All particles in this structure are in contact and resulting structure
is exceptionally porous. Such structure when emerged in electrolyte forms semi-colloidal gel spans all particles within microscopy
frame.
Pure kaolin suspension, as presented in Fig. 4 shows little or no
existing particle orientation. Voids, empty space between kaolinite
ﬂakes represent about 94.4% of all suspension space (porosity). The
average voids diameter as shown in Fig. 5A have 0.5 lm and are
Gaussian rather some other distribution from 0.15 lm to 2 lm
with about 50% of voids are between 1 and 2 lm in diameter.
The anisotropy coefﬁcient calculated from presented micrographs
is low, Ka = 7% and the form index Kf = 0.53 with broad distribution
showing similar content of voids which are more regular in shape
and these with high aspect ratio. Kaolinite platelets contacting
each other mostly by edges resembling small cellular texture with
regularly shaped cells 0.5–1 lm in diameter. Contacts between
particles are overlapping on crystal edges which look like edge to
edge contact on lower magniﬁcation and more like stair steps with
FF contacts in larger magniﬁcation. The speciﬁc surface area in this
sample calculated from micrographs is high = 3.7 1/lm telling
about highly extended voids perimeters.
Addition of smectite to kaolin based suspensions change dramatically its structural appearance (Fig. 6). The cellular structure
now becomes oriented and the anisotropy coefﬁcient Ka = 50%
when only 3% of smectite was added and increased a little further

up to 56% when smectite content reached 20%. In the TXM stereopair (Fig. 6A), 3-D anaglyph (Fig. 6B) and SEM micrograph (Fig. 6C)
most pronounced morphologic feature is highly orientation of
platelets assembly in comparison with observed within pure kaolinite suspension. Kaolinite platelets assembled in stairstep long ﬁbrous fabric spans every ﬂake within picture frame (15 lm) area.
Cells morphology looks elongated, ﬁbrous-like, and all these cells
are oriented with each other forming bunches which are running
through all micrographs with some branches twisting. Smectite
ﬂakes are not visible here but it resembles small kaolinite platelets
following structural pattern laid by smectite and described before
in smectite suspensions [17].
Voids size distribution shown in diagram in Fig. 5B also is significantly different from this present pure kaolinite suspension. After
smectite addition, the average void diameter decreased to 0.49 lm
(Table 1) and void distribution show smallest voids 0.3 lm. Total
Table 1
Results of STIMAN statistical analysis for kaolin based suspensions.
Sample

Pure
kaolin

3 wt.%
smectite

15 wt.%
smectite

Anisotropy index in%
Porosity three dimensional
calculated from STIMAN data) in%
Average diameter (lm)
Average area (lm2)
Speciﬁc surface (1/lm)

6.9
94.4

49.8
92.5

55.8
95.7

0.54
0.34
3.7

0.49
0.21
1.7

0.81
1.81
0.83

Fig. 6. TXM stereo-pair (A), 3-D anaglyph (B) scale barr 2.5 lm images taken from TXM micrographs (angle difference 1°) and SEM micrograph (C) showing porous network of
highly oriented kaolinite ﬂakes resembling ﬁbrous-like structural model.
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25% of voids below 0.5 lm belong to between particle voids in cell
walls and more than 30% of voids with diameters 1–2.5 lm belongs to larger and elongated cellular spaces. The anisotropy coefﬁcient (Ka) = 0.51 with strong distribution balance shifted towards
narrower voids with larger aspect ratio is shown in diagram
(Fig. 5D). The speciﬁc surface parameter is lower and around
1.7 lm which tells that voids area is now more compacted and
smooth.
Larger addition of smectite stabilizes kaolinite suspension and
has not inﬂuenced major changes in micro-structural reformation.
As it has been shown, only 3 wt.% smectite addition has dramatic
impact on the form index (Kf) changing this parameter from
around 7 to 50. Further 17 wt.% of smectite addition increases this
parameter only about 6% and increase porosity to almost 96% (Table 1). However larger smectite addition has some impact on stronger cellular structure established within suspension.
This is very well visible in SEM micrographs in Fig. 7. In diagram
(A) in this ﬁgure the Terzaghi [2] honeycomb model of clay structure is very close to similar cellular structure of kaolinite suspension with 20 wt.% smectite addition. This cellular structure seen
in perpendicular direction show large voids and waterproof walls
assembled in kaolinite incrusted ﬂexible smectite ﬂakes. In micrographs in larger magniﬁcation 1–5 lm high aspect ratio, ﬂexible
smectite ﬂakes form the major frame of the cellular structure. This
frame is distorted probably by ﬂow just before vitriﬁcation, and
orientation inﬂuence the whole structure. Kaolinite crystals, cover
the smectite foil-like ﬂakes in face to face contact preferentially
(Fig. 7D), such coating each side of smectite ﬂakes by kaolinite
crystals, strengthen signiﬁcantly weak smectite frame structure
and stabilise suspension against sedimentation. Strength of this
suspension frame structure can arrest not only water within
waterproof cells but also larger mineral particles. Further lowering
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the speciﬁc surface area to 0.8 may be the result of further smoothing the voids interior and further increase the average void diameter (Table 1).
There are small differences in other structural parameters.
Noticeable there is slow increase in such parameters like void
dimension manifested by void average diameter, void average area
and void average perimeter with increase of the smectite content.
Shown in this research, macroscopic phenomenon of ﬂocculating kaolinite suspension by small smectite addition has never been
observed and described before. Mechanism behind this phenomenon can be explained on the micro-structural scale of suspension
framework. Highly ﬂexible smectite ﬂakes with negative permanent charge when gelled forms spanned fabric through whole vessel even in very small concentrations. Gelation can be triggered by
lowering net crystal charge allowing platelets to form contacts as is
well predicted by DLVO theory. Gelled smectite structure frame
network has been previously described in [17,18] where elongated
cells-like textures were observed. In Fig. 7C and D it is visible than
pseudo-hexagonal kaolinite particles covering larger foiled probably smectite sheets. Such large SWy-2 sheets were previously described [17] from AFM investigations. Kaolinite crystals with
positive electric charges on edges (edges were also been ﬁnd on basal surfaces) seem to be attracted and stacked to the smectite basal
surfaces. This stacking by kaolinite crystals to highly ﬂexible smectite sheets, strengthening framework and make smectite sheets
more rigid. It is enough to cover smectite sheets by single layer
of kaolinite ﬁlm from both sides to change macroscopic behaviour
of kaolinite suspension. Than smectite addition to kaolinite based
suspension should be proportionally equal to about half of the kaolin surface area to cause kaolinite suspension ﬂocculation. Because
smectite and kaolinite minerals display great variation of physical
properties like speciﬁc surface area or electric charge, phenomenon

Fig. 7. Honeycomb model (A) of the clay structure predicted by Terzaghi [2] is well resembled in SEM micrographs with 20 wt.% of smectite addition (B). Larger magniﬁcation
(C and D) show highly oriented structural elements and position of kaolinite 50 nm in diameter platelets on larger smectite sheet.
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of kaolinite ﬂocculation by small smectite addition will be restricted to speciﬁc mineral and aqueous condition and need to be
studied on a case to case basis.

4. Above mechanism is favoured when small smectite amounts
are added to kaolinite based suspension proportionally equal
to about half of the kaolin surface.

4. Conclusions

Because smectite and kaolinite minerals display great variation
of physical properties like speciﬁc surface area or electric charge,
phenomenon of kaolinite ﬂocculation by small smectite addition
will be restricted to speciﬁc mineral and aqueous condition and
need to be studied on a case to case basis.

From results of the sedimentation tests important inﬂuence of
small smectite addition in about 3 wt.% on kaolinite ﬂocculation
has been found. Micro-structural examination using Transmission
X-ray Microscope (TXM) and SEM revealed cause for this smectite
impact on kaolinite suspension macroscopic behaviour.
TXM & SEM micrographs of freeze-dried pure kaolinite suspensions show homogenous framework (fabric) where randomly oriented kaolinite platelets forms spanned network. Addition of
small amount of smectite to this kaolinite suspensions inﬂuence
a high degree of orientation of the suspension micro-structural fabric made of highly oriented cellular structural elements. The greatest impact on kaolinite ﬂocculation was when 3 wt.% of smectite
was added to the 10 wt.% dense kaolinite suspension. Further
smectite addition up to 20 wt.% strengthening suspension framework and stabilised it. In such a way, gelled suspensions resist sedimentation. This suggests that in kaolinite–smectite suspensions,
smectite forms highly oriented basic framework to which kaolinite
platelets may bond in face to face preferential contacts strengthening structure and allowing this structure to show plastic behaviour
which is major cause of platelets orientation.
Smectite addition has signiﬁcant impact on kaolinite based suspensions by:
1. Ordering of the particle fabric into ﬂexible ﬁbrous bunches of
elongated cells and highly oriented along the shear forces axis.
2. Kaolinite crystals stick at the smectite platelets in face to face
preferential contacts that reinforce the whole structure.
3. This kaolinite face to face stacking at the smectite ﬂakes may
cause the neutralization of the smectite surface charge and
increase sediment thickness it density and decrease sediment
porosity.
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